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Minorities from page 1

Classified Advertising
young people black or white
is to expect nothing of them," he
said.

The rules adopted recently by the
UNC System's Board of Governors,
requiring all students who want to
enter UNC to complete more courses
in basic skills, will eventually bring

more blacks to the University,
Wallace said. ,

"People who need encouragement
to apply will see them as another
barrier." he said. "But over the long '

run we'll get a better-prepare- d

(minoritv) student coming to UNC-CH- ."

from page 1
announcementsRally L

Move It Locally
Rent my truck and my labor. I do small moving jobs.
Experienced moving refrigerators and other larg(;
appliances. Call Robert Tart at 933 3777.

D.I PARTIES
Make your spring dates now with '

Tambay DJ Service! Call 968 8753.
SOCIALS D.1

Typing and Word Processing. Bring in this ad for 10"i.

discount Theses Term papers . . Editing .

Proofing. Fast turnaround. Sterling Business Services
1507 List Franklin Street 933 1111

compete successfully."
But Renwick said he was pessi-

mistic about the future of black
enrollment at UNC.

"I expect it to decrease." he said.
"It's been decreasing the last five
years and nothing's changed, so I

don't see why it won't decrease."
Wallace said the University has

several programs to keep minority
students from dropping out. Most
of them are aimed at making the
students feel comfortable here, he
said.

Despite the programs, the Univer-

sity's competitive environment may
be hard for some students to get used
to. he said.

"Clearly UNC-C- H is not for all
people." he said. "(But) l remain
optimistic. I recognize the salvation
for North Carolina is increasing the
number of students going to college."

Before the University can get more

blacks and other minorities to enroll,
it will have to extend recruitment
efforts all the way down to elemen-
tary school. Wallace said.

"You're almost spinning your
wheels if you keep putting more and
more resources into the same shrink-
ing pool (of qualified black high
school graduates)," he said.

Throughout the United States, the
number of college-boun- d black high
school graduates has been decreas-
ing, Wallace said. So to increase the
number of blacks to come to UNC,
first the number of blacks who attend
and graduate from high school must
rise.

"We lose most people in the
seventh and eighth grade," he said.
Many minority students drop out of
school early in their lives because no
one gives them encouragement,
Wallace said.

"The worst thing we can do to our

from page 1

All invited to attend NSA Carolina Kkkoff
Meeting in room 213 Union at 7:34 tonight.
We believe that throng a greater understand-
ing of Nkhiren Shoshn Buddhism that greater
happiness can be realized by the individual
and society.

Alunw ol Mount Holyoke College celebrate the 150th
cinniversary lit the founding ot (he college on Mary
l.yun'o Birthday. 28 Februarv 1987. Information: 967
ll27: , ...
Tlu- - Association ol Political Science Students will meet
at 6:30 PM. Monday. March 2 at the Ratt. Everyone
w'liom''

On March 3. 1987 at 6:15pm. University Housing will

conduct an off campus workshop for students who are
cloMd out of housing to be held in Rm. 224 at the Student
Union. For further into., contact Kay Reynolds at 962- -

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? Free pregnancy
testing and counseling. Call PSS at 942 7318 All
services confidential

"irresponsible and cowardly." He
then read each name of the six-mem-

Endowment Board to the
crowd.

"They only have one more chance
to redeem themselves," he said. "To
vote tomorrow for what is right. If
they cannot do that, they should
resign. If they will not resign, then
we should drive them out of office."

The protesters have made plans to
spend the night at Morehead Pla-
netarium. Their 24-ho- ur vigil, which
started at 10:15 a.m. Thursday, will
end Friday morning when the board
meets.

from page 1

white Southern family."
People oppose divestment because

doing so keeps white businessmen on
top of the economic-soci- al ladder,
said Mikel Taylor, a member of the
Durham Council for Peace and
Justice. "Every seven and a half
minutes, a black child starves to
death in a country that ranks third
in the world in food export," Taylor
said. "In the time that I have spoken
right now. a child has died. By the
time the trustees meet tomorrow,
hundreds of children will have died.
Think about that for a minute."

Taylor called the trustees' reluc-

tance to make a decision to divest

Task force

SEE ME
When your stereo components need repair

I oiler ;he fastest service and the longest guarantee.
967 1063Report

help wanted
UNC Water Ski Club is going to ski school over
Spring Break. $260 for the week. No experience
necessary. Call 933-256- for more info.

lost and found

Reagan's attention.
B Former CIA Director William

Casey "shared a similar
responsibility."

B As for Secretary of State George
Schultz and Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger, they "distanced
themselves from the march of
events."

B All in all, the investigators
concluded, the National Security
Council-ru- n operation that provided
arms to Iran "was a very unprofes-
sional operation."

lime did he insist upon accountabili-
ty and performance review."

B White House Chief of Staff
Donald Regan, widely rumored to
be leaving his post in a few days,
"must bear the primary responsibil-
ity for the chaos that descended upon
the White House" when there was
public disclosure of the secret arms
sales.

Former National Security
Director John Poindexter bailed
grievously" when he neglected to
investigate the apparent funneling of
funds to the Contras or bring it to
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It anyone found 4 gold rings Fetzer Gym 2 1987, please
return them to the lost and found in gym. Great
sentimental value'"

I .OST: Blue down and nylon sleeping bag while sleeping
out tor Duke tickets. If know whereabouts, please call
933 4834

LOST Wide silver bracelet and large gray watch last
Thurs. night. Reward! If found, please call Susan 967-289-

FOUND: Scarf in room 405 of Dey Hall. To claim come
to Dey Hall 322.

LOST. Amethyst stone tear-shape- pendant with
sevendiamond chips on Wednesday, Feb. 18th, at the
Dean Smith Center. $100 REWARD. Call 847 1548 in
Raleigh

FOUND: Walkman with cassette player in Peabody Hall.
Call 933-445- 0 to identify

FOUND: Mary Gainey's Jacket Fri night at Kappa Sig's.
Call Lisa at 933-643-

LOST: 5' Floppy disc in Phillips, on Sat. the 21st. 1

desparately need this disk which contains my resume.
Please call Tom at 933 3863.

LOST. SOLITAIRE DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
RING, DURING GENESIS ON SUNDAY 222 AT
DEAN DOME. JUST GOT CHRISTMAS. LOTS OF
PERSONAL VALUE. CALL AMY OR MARK 919 552
3917. COLLECT

LOST BLACK I7VB 6 mos old near Old Well Apts
Please call 968-092-

because the administration didn't
like the direction that the task force
was headed." he said.

The task force was leaning toward
renovating the residence halls and
leaving them available to all under-
graduate students, not just senior
leaders, Jones said.

Junior Jaye Sitton. who served on
the task force last semester, said
Thursday that she knew nothing
about Kuncl disbanding the task
force.

Sharon McMillen, a task force
member and area director of the
Spencer, Triad and Old Well area,
said Thursday that she expected the
group to meet this spring.

Gillian Cell, dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences and General
College, developed the idea to use
Old East and Old West to house
outstanding seniors.

Cell has worked with Kuncl on
the plan since last semester, in an
effort to improve the academic and
intellectual climate on campus.

Jones said he's not sure that there

should be a special use for these
dormitories.

Brian Sipe, newly elected Scott
College governor, said Thursday
that most students wanted to keep
the dormitories as they are now.

"On personal opinion, most stu-
dents want the buildings to be left
alone, and the best thing to do is
to publicize what's going on to get
some kind of response," Sipe said.

Hinton James Governor Barry
Cobb said, "You need campus
leaders all over the place, and if they
move them all to Old East and Old
West, South Campus will be the area
that suffers the most. We need
leaders down there, too, and I know-tha-t

if someone offered me a spot
in Old East or Old West. I'd have
to think awfully hard before I'd turn
it down."

During the last semester, Jones
served on the task force with Sitton,
McMillen. Cell, then-Stude- nt Body
President Bryan Hassel, three other
students and two other faculty
members.

NEED CASH? The Student Part Time Employment!
Service helps students find part-tim- e and temporary!
work' SPTES is open Monday Thursday 12 3 Rm. 207 '
B Student Union ,

Earn $20-$3- per week lot 3 to 4 hrs of your spare
time donating plasma. Also win a trip to Florida fotj
two Call Sera Tei Bio 942 0251. !

Work study in Nicaragua. 6 week internship. June 20
July 26. Intensive Spanish training before trip.)
Presbyterian Peacemaking Center Box 5635 Raleigh NC
27650 919 834 5184. . 848 3936.

i

Wanted: Person' to work part-tim- caring for amiable,
18 month old child. Prefer someone who will be in thei
area for at least one year. Please write G Kelly. Ru
1 Box 76 C. Durham. N C. 27705.

Summer Camp Counselors needed for Brother, Silster-ram-

in Waynesboro, PA: Positions available for men
and women in: Arts & Crafts, Photography, Ham Radio.
Science, Rocketr;y, Riflery, Archery, Swimming, Lake'
Front. Nature, Gymnastics, Tesnnis, Tlheater, Piano
and all sports activities. Also needed. Unit Leaders, Pool
& Lake Director Write Camp Director, 1 Newtown
Woods Rd., Newtown Square, Pa 19073 or phone
(2151353-0981- .

I need help. Anyone at the intersection of Hillsboro and
Franklin Streets on Sunday Feb., 22 around 8:00 pm
thai saw accident. Please call 967 1380. ,. I

Seeking Bass player and Drummer to form rock band
(originals) Likes: Idol Zep Vai Santana Townsend;'
Dislikes: REM Have Studio Time for Practice: 933 6144.

9336132

MAINTENANCE AIDES-Tow- n of Chapel Hill. Tempor .

ary, through end ot summer. Involves grounds
maintenance mostly, such as mowing, raking, pruning.'
planting, etc. Related skillsexperience preferred. $4.25
hi Apply: Municipal Bldg. 306 N. Columbia. Chapel
Hill. EO. AAE.

SELL OUR T-S- HIRT OVERRUN Sand make big

bucks quick. We have thousands of including:
Seagram s Golden Wine Coolers, Ron Rico Rum.'
Budweiser, St. Patrick's Day, Benefit Concerts and
many, many more. Small-Extr- Large. Sell for Self Profit.
Charity, Fraternity Soronty, Fundraisers, Dorm, Club,

eli . Call before 1 1:30 pm. Robert (212) 308 9541.

Art student(s) needed to create 3'x 5' banner for student "

organization. Easy project, reasonable time period, $50
plus exiienses Call Steve at 929 3772

rr
SUNDAY

GYMNASTICS
VS.

AUBURN, WILLIAM & MARY

1:00 PM
services

Abortion To 20 Weeks. Private and confidential GYN
lacility with Saturday and weekday appointments
available. Pain medication given Free pregnancy tests
942 0824.

$2.50 UNTIL 6 PM DAILY ALL DAY TUES. (EXC. HOLIDAYS)

1imWINGRSARlM

We're Worth
Looking Into!Ml

WDCW
SHE MATES AND SH KILLS.

o'locationON SPECIAL

TODAY THRU

SUNDAY

Here's top-qualit- y Western Beef cut fresn daily and
FlamekistT" our exclusive way. Served with hot

bread, baked potato or French fries. Satisfaction is

100 guaranteed backed by service with a smile."'""'YMEWfflfflffi. :: J 69$3. EXTRADITION
3:00 . 5:10
7:10.9:25 R

..

5 minutes to UNC and NCMH.
Convenient to shopping malls arid service
facilities. Easy access to RTP.

It's a tradition for UNC students to live at
Carolina Apartments. Enjoy the swimming
pool, new game room and a great social
life!

ASK ABOUT OUR SPRING SPECIAL.
We have the best rental rates in town!
Two bedroom apts. Two special floor
plans to suit your needs.

On site MAINTENANCE.

VALUE

Enter Our "SIRLOIN SWEEPSTEAKS"
Win One Of Over 2,000 Prizes

Sirloin Dinners For Two
1st Grand Prize: Drive Jeep Comanche Chief

2nd Grand Prize: Caribbean Cruise For Two
ion the SS Costa Riviera-Cruisin- g Italian Srvip Ship's Registry Italy

Come In Today. No Obligation.

nonunnTGD eon Q )GCQOGGY QGQDDS !
SERVICE

On site LAUNDRY FACILITIES.Includlnq
BEST PICTURE

0DBEST DIRECTOR
(WER STONE

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
TOM BERENGER Highway 54 By-Pa- ss in Carrboro

929-213- 9

Hours M-- F 8:30-5:3- 0

CAROLINA
A V A K T M I NTs

942-181- 6324 W. Rosemary St.

no rjfn ttrr S,'-i.r-
-J I d t Jt.tt fctrer-- rARSITY ID&NANeVBADI0BAY!EXTRA SHOWS

11:30 FRI & SATV,
FRANKLIN JL

2:Q5 o 5:00 o 7:20 o 9:45 - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -
aBERTRAND

TAVERNIER ium

Before they could stand together, They had to stand alone.
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" 'RADIO DAYS' IS PRICELESS!

IT IS ECCENTRIC, WARM, LOVING,

AND BRILLIANTLY ARTICULATED.

IT IS WONDERFUL!"
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I Bob Mondello, NPR
KJ

DEDICATED TO
BUD POWELL
&
LESTER YOUNG

OSCAR
NOMINATION

DEXTER
GORDON

urnX

ftVV Wnr Drected WOODY
A JOHN HUGHES PRODUCTION BEST ACTOR ALLtN
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